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2êgricdtuvo.ing rnaflner: the iole l>eing properly prepared, the

- -plant placet] in it, and tbe roots sprend out on every side,
PLANTING. and extended as far as îbey %vill go, one person biolis

the plant upright, a second sprinles earth over the
(Fromn t/te Agricultu7rist.) rmots, and a third supplies xvater from a wvatering-pot,

Planting is tbe operation of inserting plants in the witb a rose on, if the plant be smnafl, and %vithout a rose,
so011 either in the free ground or in pots. The simplest jif it bea tree of six feet or eigbt feet in height, lioldingtîîe
kind of planting is tbat wbicb consisis in remnovîng pot as h igh above bis head as is arms %% ill reacb. The
srnall seedling plants, or sucti as have been struck froni wveigbît of tbe %vnIer comning down frorn such a ieight,I!
Cuttings or layers; and this is commonly perforrned by cotisolidlates the soil about tbe roois, and fixes tbem in
making a round fiote ivitti a dibber, and putting ini tbe -ýuch a inannur, as to rendier tbe plant, if it has been
root of the plant to the sanie depth as il. bad been cover- carefully takein up, almnort ii the sanie stnte as it %vas in
ed with eartb before, and rnaking il fîit by tbirti>sing tbe before reiov.ng. Large trees or shrubs, il- planted in
dibber irito tbe firm earth beside the biote, and pressing this manner in the autumil, and staked, %, bere there is
it to the root. In this operation, the great art is to iakie danger froin bigh winds, vvilt grow, and even floverand 1
the root fast at the lover extremnity. Thus, in planting- frulit, tlle foflowlving year, as vwl as if tbey liad not been
cornmoa seedlings of annuals, or even cabbage plants,1 renio%ed. ln tbis kind of planting, -witb large plants,the j
if the eartb be pressed close Io tbe root at the lipper; lîillock, left after tbe operation ;s firisbied, sbould not be I
part, and flot at thie exireme poinis, the success wvill less tbian a foot or elilecn incbes above the sui-roundingr
barilly be complete ; and in tender plants, or ia a dry sui face : and 10 lessen evaporation d-4riag tbe ensuiîng l
season a failure wvill be tbe result. In planting plants summner, the billoiýk silould, If possible, be covered wVitb
of a larger size, a smatI pit sbould bc opened by the short ltler, nîsturf turned upside down, or e ven snail
spade or trowel ; the hottom of the pit biavinîg been stones, for tlle first year. la tstaking large plants of tibis
formed into a cone or smnali hilI, the plant shoutd he kiind, tbe stakes sbould bu piaced close Io thie stem of 1,
ptaced in the centre, and tlîe roots spread out equally tbe p)lant, iii wilui position tbey are nîucbel less likely to
over il on everv side. 'l'le rmots are ihen to be covered 1injure the fibrous roots, than whîien placed at a dLitance
with soil genîly pressed over tbem ; and tic operation from tlle trvc ; and the jtalies :lîould bu mnade fast to Ille ii
must be finisbed by wvaterîrg., so as to consolidate tbe stem of Ille planit, by a pieoe of sîraiv or lmay rope, or
soil equalty, without rnnk-ing it firmer on one part of tbe ba lce of twi:.ed niatîing, or any kind of cord, ; tbe
rootr- than another. If the soit sbould bave been previ- part of îbec stenii tu %lîichth le stake is tied, liaving pre-
ously dugY, trenched, or tuosened to the deih of a foot, ý.Wu,,1y had a smaîl tîandful of stlaw, or nioss, or mat,
or probably two or tbree feet, the pit shoutd not be bound round iî, to prevent ie tic from galling the bark of
made so deep as to tbiroiv the neck or coltar of tbe plant the ,tem, aund preventing, its increase during tbe bunirner.
below, or even on a tevel willb thie surface, wben tie 'fbesc siakes sbould remain for a year, or sometimes
soil is consotidated by wvalering. On the contrary, il 1iwo, years, according to th$ size of ilie plant and its faci-
must be lefi of ,uch a bieigbit aboVe il, as ibat Wbea the' lily of making rolot. lu generat, îî onrtesae
soif is finnllv consohidated by ils oivn gravity, influenced ýare taken away the butter; because thie motion of tbe
by the weaiber, thie neck shatl stili be above tbe general stemn by the %vinid, is essenlial. tu its increasing ini tlîick-
surface of tie -round, and the plant stand on a îsuinîl titI- n*e. la tItis nînîter atuch i mîst be left to the discretion i
lock. This condition of planting cannot be 1 .o carefuilly ot; )air b ns ivy )a nmdta
ai*enîted tu ; Iror nothing can be more injuri nis to trans- stalied plant is in a most unnatural position ; and, atso,
platited plants blan having the rîeck buried niore tban it Iliat if the truc sliould lean somewlial to une sie for
ivas in a natural state. Notbing is more conmun than som-e yenrs after planting, it will ultimatety become more
100 deep ptanting; andîthe temptation to itisthe greaier, or Icss crect ; and tliat a stroiig, vigorous-looking plant
because deep planied plants, from havingtIlle rouis more leaning a liiulo b one s"hie, affords a greater evidence of j
accessible to mnoisture, are more certain coU growing the' ittb being, secure and in ,,ouud hecalth. tItan a straiglit,
first year, and are less in want of inulching, t excînde erect plant, kept In tlîat position by a stake. la the case-
the heat and droughl, and of siaking to prevent theru of plantîng truc;s iîtb stems tbc rfour inches in dia-j
frora being moved ly the %vind. Henre, in planling meter, in exposcd situatios two or th ree stakes mny bej
trees or sbrtubs, it is of the grenlest importance, nl 0i11Y used, j)laced at a short distance from the base of the
with a view tu ibeir future growth, but al-so tu theuir na- stein and luaning tuwards il ; and wbere tbey are aide
turai appearance above the surface, tl hne tlîem planted f.Ii, tbey ,hould be joincd by mîailing, biay-ropes; or
on ltte hillocks, grenier or less in helght, according as soine othier s-oft niater"jal, :îo as nul to injure or confine
the soif may bave been moved to a grenier jor less deptb, j Ue bark. Before tra n>plantiiig trees of a timiber size,
eiîher in the operation oi'digging the pit in firmn soit, or in tbe main rouis are frcqucatly cut ai the dizstance of fiv i
ptanîing in soit wbicb lias been inoved by diggin, or, fuet <or .,ix fuet fi-om the zstein, a ycar previoutIy to trans-
trencbung, or ottîerivise. In smatI gardens it is generalty plaiîiing; iii coulseqtieuce of wvbich, the3 send out fibres
desitabte, for the sake of producing imnrediate effct, tou %whiichi iii the coui.sc of Ille sumuiicr bucome smatI rotIs,
plant plants of censidcrnble size;i and in îîîis case, In so thlat %wben transplante(], the liee, iinstlad 1of drawing
addition to tie pitcautions whicti bave been aiready ils piicipal nouria3himent fruni spungioles at thie distance
mentioned, it is desirable to plant by whtîa is called fi- o wny feet, or pcrbnps tbirty feet froin thie stem, ta

ingr iith water. This operation is pcrforîned in tbe fol-1 enatlud lu drnw il from UIl distance of six or eigl feet,


